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Every one afflicted with Rheu-

matism ahould lake Swift' hp-cif- lc,

tho mly remedy which cun
reach thoir trouble. S. S. S. wil-cu- r

the nrnat njturavated cao of
Rlifuruatimn. Catarrli, Ctinoer,
CuntHKiou Ulnod roison. Scrof-

ula,' Eczema or any othor blood
di . It is (fiinrantwd

Purdy Vegetable
Book mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Notice !

A. Big Knock Down
on Wood.

400 Cordk Oak and Pine, must I e sold.
Stove Wood, any lengtl , a Sj de-

livered to your door.
Brick and Hand-Mnd- e and Sawed

Shingles aiiays on hand.
Bicyrlee, Drays and Harness and two

good Wkgons,
All the abore will be sold iu tl e ne) t

llin-- days.
Sow we will rut prices again on Bee',

Pork and ctitusave.

BIS BILL, The Stiult Han.

Henry's t

Pharmacy, i STK.

Caiabana Water.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.

Wyett't Vichy Sails.
Enoe Fruit Suits.

Rapid Flow Fountain Pyringts.
Rubber Bulb Syringes.

Atomizers. Hard Rulil er. '

Cloudy Auin.onie, Smd Soap.

TbeQieatt-s- t Dyspepsia IVmtdy of tbl
XIX Century:

R1PANS TAllULES,
5 Cen's and 23 Cents.

Physician's Presciiptlort
A Specialty.

OUR MOTTO :

AIwujh Iiend.
Never' follow.

With the approachins; of the holiday
there 1 always an anxiety, and a study
to the pe.plp. what and where they ran
ohtaiu such n would satisfy their want.
We pjide ouivelvcs In giving to the trade
the very finest that can be had of every
thing tn our line and such, and no other,
you will always find here. Our prices
"flmpe'e with all and our stock superior.
The following-- Is a list whkh will help
you when you feel that you hardly know
exocllv what you want: -

A fresh lut of Chip Beef of first quali-
ty, tine stall fed heef, rlreused turkeys,
ge se and chickens, venl, pork.

Soliciting your further patronage, we
are reepectf ully, ' . ;.. .

Sam'l Cohn&Son.

Ttlfe OLD RELIABLE

A Colm Piano, and
- Organ Jo.

183 MIDDLE ST., NEW BERNE, N. a
W Branch N. C.

Blgh-Krnd- e lfelilin. Pamillon A. Gor-
don, and Foster Pianos and Bridgeport
Orirtn. - .

Sell either for Cash or on. the Easy
Iusiallment Plan, a cheap as you can
buy anywhere else, if not cheaper,

. )orreKindence Solicited.
Piano Tuned and Poliahed for $3 00.
Just received for Xmns A nice line of

Accordions, Banjos, Violins, tiuitait,
Harmonicas, Ac , and ill kinds Strings,
and bated 8btet Musio - Also Piano
Stools and Scarfs.

We are thankful for past pstronage
and solicit a continuance of the same and
promise to give satisfaction in every pa

r . . r.. v. ii' i', r

Its Tortures Known to t

Thousands.

Tb ache and rtlitia of Rboumav-tia- ni

bcom a eunatant com-

panion to all who art) victim o
llua diaaJiliog diaeaae. Jho peo
pie guerally art) not acquaiuted
with the eautw of tb'dtaeaaa,
Ihoogh thoaaauda know it Ur-tor-e.

J

Everybody: ahould know that
Rhenmatitmjt a peculiar acid eoo-diti- oa

of tbe blood, upon which all
linimeuU the world eao have
no effect irbatever. The Imt
blood wmedy ia needed oo which
i abU to w to the very seat of tle
diaeaao sttij foro it out. Swift's
Srxifio (B. 8. 8.) ia th right
rvmedy fti Rheumatism, because
it is the inly ulood retm-d- tree
from merury, potash and other
minerals Khich intensify fhe da- -
mv, can! tiff tifTnwa of the joint
and achif S of the Ikhjp

S. 8. r.' neutralixoa the acid
fcniditioJ of the blood, and force
hut evert tract of the disease. It
rraeheel even the wont eaaee
Where Jtha doctor nave made
ripple with their preacnptiona

bf potash and mercury

wt a Mattw mt Baalta.
Patlilt Yob ar worried about my

ton I caa see it la your fao.
Doif r Ho--o; aol exactly.
PJut TU tlh truth, doctor. I
antp know Just wnat yon tblat.

for Welli to bt quit candid with
yeu,l was worrying aoout your wu.
Tbufavaa l paid ma a oent In two year.

oziars lxmon buxib.
A riaaaaat Ltaaaa Briak.

I re Indigestion, bedcb, malaria,
y dlei lever, cuius, toe oi tppe- -

KieDiUty, nervout prostration and
k fallui. by rfgulaiic tbe Liver,
pach, Bowels, Kidnajsuid Blood.

BItalty'i Laia Elixir
red m of indigestion. I had auffered
- ten yetrs 1 bad tried almost every
Jlclne, but all Jailed. Cine taking

eiuon Kllxir 1 can eat anything L like.
W. A. Ghifkktd,

Reeveaville, rj. C.

Mealty'a lemaa t Uxlr.
Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis-
ease, alter year of suffering, when ail
other re mt diet snd doctors bad failed.

' N. 1). Coi.eman,
lleulah, 4. C.

HesUy' ttatB Elixir.
1 bar been a great sufferer from dys-

pepsia for about Hfteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach- - and bowels,
with terrible headache. Lemon Elixir
cured me, My eppetlt I good, and 1

am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

Chaiilks Uibhard,
No. 1315 Jefferson St , Louisville, Ey.

Mexley's Laa Elixir
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervout In-

digestion and heart disease. I wat una-
ble to walk up stairs or do any kind of
work. I wss treated by many physicians
bnt got no better until 1 hmki Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous.

C. U. Baldwin.
No. 08 Alexander St, Atlanta, Ga.

M0EXBT1 LXKON HOT DROPS.
Curei'all cougbt,colds, hoarseness, tore

throat, bronchitis, hemorrhage, and all
throat and lung diseases. Elegsnt, relia
ble.

,Twentv-flv- e cents st druggists. Pre
pared only by Dr. II. Motley, Atlanta,

," B Wat .

Skates "Old Kssbaque strike me as
being a very absent minded man." ,

Skeats "Absent minded?' I should

ssy be was. Why, lis had a danger alga

put out oa the thin Ice tbia morning, and
an hour afterward he waa almost drown
ed la walking out to read the sign.1!

NERVOUS "

WOMEN
Do you feel like screaming-- Just

before and during the monthly sick-nes- t?

Are you easily irritated ? Do
yoo get the blues and wish some-
times you were dead ?

. If your answer is " Yes" to any
oi these questions, you should lose
no' time in taking ,

BRADFIEID'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of Irregular menses, leucor-rhoe- a,

falling of the womb and
other uterine trouble. -

. ,

01 OswaVjMaw '

TO I aSADNUV MtUlUTot CO, AUasta, Ca.

1793 Bingham' Scljool n SHEVILLi..

KvaMtslixl In 17VS.

Ma), a B1NOHAM,
IBQQ A.M..LUa,BiJpt

Ullltarys U.S. Army!
oamrMaut,

Facts ! Facts ! !

v When you visit the city don't :

fall to call on the Old Reliable
firm of . . '. . .

Roberts & Brother
, They keep a full stock of

.Proyfsions & Groceries
vVhich they offer at Law I'lg-- .
ore. You will alwar tituitbeva-Hesdquarte-

for First-Cla-

Gbods,

kiora" . rlber, la jood vill.
f wit definite par
f 110(1 ftt lirful

'
A be feared.

. aa Caaa. Be Cara4
pllcalloat m lby eaaaol

nl potilo of the ear.
r oae way lo ear WtM,
j coaatliultoa moodios.
used by aa Inflamed coo-- j
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It On JIodrtd Dollars far
earoete (canted by cat ere)

eared by Hall's Catirrb
tr rfrcnlaw free.

Co, Toledo, O.
krltta,75fl.
y Pin. are the beat.

poit x:1 .
bool Id the niounltln

jLho had
ulgbt be

-- Ueall)? ' taiti
Itally. To run '.L

the dm of rod and gno.

No healthy perxii, oted fear any dan-spro- ut

cooteqoencet fmm an attack of
la grippe If properly trraled. It U much
the aamt aa a severe cold and require!
precisely the same treatment. IJemaln
quietly at home and lake Chamlierlain'a
Cough Remedy u directed for a severe
cold and a prompt and complete recov-
ery It tnre to follow. For tale by F. 8.
Duffy.

Hntl IU I'sra.
lire. Wattt Don't yon flud yout

neoralsia au awful suuoytucer
Mra Fottt Oh, 1 gel mod to It more

or lets, and. betide 1 always get the
tendtreit piece of the iteak when my
tenth are lama " Iudianapolit JonrnaL

Horrible ogony It cauoed by I'ilrt,
Burnt and Skin Dlseatet. Thete are
Immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Wltl't Witch Hir.el Salve. Bewnre
of wortb'.ett Imltationt. F. S. Doff.

Two of a Kim.
Husband (at the breakfast table)

Ob, for to uia of the bitcoitt my mother
nseil to make!

Wife (tweetly) I'm sorry you have
not got tbeui, dear. They would be just
about stale enough by tbia time to go
well with ' that remark. New York
World.

GrttlBK Matters Adaated.
"That woman next door went and got

a bat exactly like mine."
s "Did yoa make a fust about it?"

"No; I gave mine to the cook."
Chicago Reoord.

To the Public
We tre authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlaln't Cough Remedy
to be at represented and if not tat I fac-

tory after two Ihlrdt of the content!
have been used, will tefund the money to
the purchaser. There It no belter med-

icine made for la grippe, cold and
whooping cough. Price 35 and 50c per
bottle. Tiy it. F. 8. Duffv!

Oiaappoitttd.
Now La in Christmaj jey decreased,

sty feelings are not pleasant;
For I find the airl I love the least

titnl me the nicest present

, iog. ,:

tr ;E.;iitrhOB'a Aalt Dlarrtla .
: Hay be wortbmore to youJthanlllOO if

yon have a child who soils bedding from
inconteuenc of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. Ii arrests the
trouble at once. 91. Bold by C. D. Brad-ham- ,

druggist. New Bernt, N. C.

v Encouraged.
SheBut I never gave you any

'

de Yes, you did; drdflt-yQ- u tell me
your father was wealthy?

' M r. 8. A. Fackler, Editor of the Mlcan-op- y

(tit.) Hustler, with his wife sod
cjuldrej), snffw4f;rrl!)ly fium tarGrippe
One Minute Conch Cure was the only
remedy lhav htlped them.'. It acted
quickly. Thousands of others use this
remedy as a specific for La Grippe, and
its exhausting after effect!. F. 8. Duffy.

Cne from Each Wife.

"Wonder if that Utah Congressman
smoke?"

'Don't know, Why?'1
; "1 wet jut wandering low he vrould
ever manage to get away with three
boxet of thrittmat Cigars." i

v Tellow Jaundise Cnrtd . '
': Buffering humanity should be supplied
with every meant possible Tor its relief.
It it "with pleasure we publish the fol-

lowing: "This it to certify that I wat a
terrible sufferer from Tellow Jaundice
for over six months and was treated by
some of the best physicians in our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-

gist recommended Electric Bitters, and
after taking two bottles 1 was entirely
cured. I now lake great pleasure in
recommending them to any person suf-

fering with this terrible malady, I am
gratefully yours, M, A.Hogarty.Lexing- -

I r ff --r4 trrm I. I

MllUftg ft MlBUM, tlUfy Hill n O 4 f Ow lMdlft AarloA kM
UU ! M..U Ttitr UH Kill klWcttaf
MM vtOMVt feHHti Mr kwtHT n
mm ii III Om 1 trf Crnn tA. Tb fir
mr.-mf- mm tmtktm, m4 Wton Um mm.

M bmtf t,m A limii mrt tftMnpwW.
k.c.mtt,a4iMi at,oo.

n a. ., tm

rwnUh the BUtna.
' The Fltbar Eqalpseat Compy
Chicago ka4 eoiklracled to taialth ob
BlUloa dolbW ortk ofoleelrU vthlcJet l

a

to be told fa UJop with la the atit tea
years. Tie pfttideat of the Aacricaa
Motor geberaV ageary of Pari aegollt--t
i the deal fr hit oompaay,

i

K esaoly Tor Ntrveat I shaaatia a
m

Are vom weakened and eihaaated br
overwork, worry er dltetJ'b Mytll fl
LifeRentwer wlU qukf r jo
ttrtagih aad vitality. It JJreatfi
Nerve Bailder known. L"k tnarel-lu- at

vilaliieraadatreagthtner. It qUck-l- y

and certaioly curat Una of Apnetite,
ladlietlloa. Nervout WrakBeta, I'Alulla--

tioa of lb flcart and falling btMth. It
It laitotd a wonderful Life Renawer and
Life Strengtbener.

bold by Henry's Pharmacy.

meat rattaaaia.
aware tjial pneumo--

M or fromaa BUn.r. the epl- -
demie of la gripp

nio many cae resulted
waa observed that the attack a

fallowed by that disease when Chamt,
Iain's Cough Remedy was used. It coun-

teracts any tendency of a cold or la
grippe to result In that dangerous dis-

ease. It Is the best remedy la the world
forbad coldt and la grippe. Every bottle
wan anted. For tale by F.S.Duffy, j

mm i

1 a Latttt Thing Oat. I

Polite Shopman (showing goodr)-- 4

Here Ih something 1 would like to ca.i

your attention to, madam. It is the verj
latett thing out.

Mrs. Rounder (absently) If there's!

auviuiug um wier man my nusoana 1 II
take It if only as s curiosity. .

EiicsTtrst by a Woman.
Another great discovery hat been

made and that too, by a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened iu clutches
upon her and for seven yeara ahe with-

stood Itt aeverest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death teemed
imminent. For three mouths she coughed
Incessantly and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to' recovery by
purchasing of ut a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
wat so much relieved on taking first
dose, that she slept all night and with
two bottles has been absolutely cured.
Iler name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus
writes W. C. Ilamnick & Co., of 8helby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. S. Duffy's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c and $1.00
every bottls guaranteed.

tor Kot Blind.
"Love may be blind, Mr. Cheaply,"

aald Mita Quickstep, coldly, as aba hand-
ed him back his ring with the alleged
sapphire, "but it Isn't stone blind."

Coughing injures and inflame tore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, alay coughing and healt
quickly. The best cough cure for child-
ren. F. 8. Duffy. -

Wee ef Oar ratherhood.
Mrs. Benham It h raid that a child

gett the growth when it It asleep.
Benham Then it's no wonder that onr

baby doesn't grow any.

La Qrippt Succtttfully Treated.
"I haye just recovered from the second

attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
Jat. A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mextt, Texas. "In the latter ' case
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and I think with considerable success,
only being In bed a little over two dava

'against tn days for the former attack.
The aeccjnd attack I am tatiified would
have been equally as bad as the first but
for the use of this remedy as I had to go
to bed la about six hours . after being
'struck' with It, while in the first rase I
was able to attend to business about two
d 'ys befote getting 'down.' " For sale
by F. S. Duffy. ; '.

.

Vicarov Curaoa a Bombay.
Baron t union, of Kedleslon,' the new

Viceroy of India, and Lady Curzon.with
their children have arrived at Bombay
on the steamship Arabia, which left
London December 9. - .

The smallest things may exert the
greatest Influence. De Win's Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
eonstlpaliou and liver troubles. Small
pill, best pill, safe pill. F. 8. Duffy. .

' Tory Plain, ,

Anna They say I have my mother'a
mouth and nose. . ,

Hannah Well, your mother was lucky
to get rid of them. .

IU raved rruny a liie!
Fpeedily cares Crow? end 'f v

1 1
Hioopin5ou?h.Iti55afe "

and sure. Mothers can at-- J V Til ft.ways relr on it. Children
like It. Doses are small. Price 25 cents.

tb Caitad Staatt by BaaU etmBtac. e

lb abip w thy a bollor tatkar. a very
Ittponaet aad aites ry petty efflotr
down below la tb cogtaoar' depart-Mti- t.

aad wba the abip polled tat
Naples harbor tb chief agtaoat' tract
asborelose If b raaida'l dig ap

bw asaM.
Thera'a clan la tb allttmfl

BBV lailaat penaitting ootaBMBdiag
to ship tret ry wt oa forns

N abort handed msguctoa,
chief finr broogbl back to tb

Grark nuaed Cbarli blaro. Tb
avan coo Ida 'I apeak any tncltsa to

Momk of bat b waa a good aaaa at
the bnllet makiag baainosa, and b waa
duly shipped aboard of at foe thra
year, tit-- wat a wild, natry tooaiog
lot, Mara waa. aad b got good deal
of a laogb at tb band! of the crew, es-

pecially tb yoanget fallow, front tb
ttm b fins cam over tb aid.

"Maro tboagbt that tber wata't
any other country oa tb map waotpt
(ireeca. H Ibooghl that tb 'Onaka
wan' wti tb hottott kind of tamal
wbea It came to crapping by land or
ea. and after h got bold of oooagh

Englith to mak himself aadentood
ned to tak torn of tb yoong approa-ti- c

boy sp Into tb eye of tb abip
and tell tbem with aaaay geatioahitioB
and furioo words of to biffareat kind
of tar Greece woald knock oot of Turkey
It the two conn trie ever cam to aa
oDea raotare.

Tb abip was aroona oa to racing
hen tb war brok oat between

"urtiev. When tb DW( of
tliJw nr got to Maro, onr
boiler rnun-- heart dis
ease anil wbW'saw 'swndden
things from pore exciteui
couldn't bold himself In, b luu.
tickled.

" 'Da Greek man wills blm I blm
biml da Tarka man,' waa Cbarli
Maro' tray of putting It, and b didn't
mm that the Turk bad a gtast of a (how.
All baud forward nconrged blm In
the belief. They all acquiesced in ex-

pressing the belief to Maro that Greece
would simply at Turkey op. Than a
bo'snu's mat who knew how to crack
the moat impossible kind of steers with
a face as tolemu and wooden aa au In-

dian's took Charlie in band and told
bim some things. He told Miro that the
United' States waa so much Insympatb;
with Greece in tbe straggle with Tnrke;
that tbe navy department bad deold

I to tnrn over all of tbe ships of
American uavy to Greek commander!

I "'Here's a big ebanoe for yi
(Maro, tbe bo'aun'a mate told Mai

iuu just wuui ra wor a your ea
Here yon are already shipped on t

rulser, and It'a doiiara to donabn
bat it you ask for tbe command of t
hip iu order to take her over to Gre
o mix it np with tbe Tnrka you'll

it banns down. Better try it on.
"That idea impressed Maro a b

He asked the bo'snn's mate whom
lave to apply to to got command ofbe
druiser.

" ' Wby, to the commanding oilier,
of course, waa tb reply

"Maro was tremendously im
for a day or ao while be let Ibis
idea grow witbiu bim, and be Hllied
the men detailed to work witl him
ridwu below in tbe boiler room good
dejil. Tbe boa'n'a mat kept rking
bim np to it, and finally Maro
on! deck one morning togged out in bia
very best mnsteriug soil of bli jacket
clothes and went np to the officf of the
deck and asked permission to see tbe
commanding officer at the mat. The
officer of tbe deck waa rather airprised
to aee the man all done np iu uia mut-
tering toga when all bands were at
work, but, aa be it obliged tdclo when
au enlisted man requests pei m'ssion to
see the commanding officer. be sent
word to tbe skipper, who soi i emerged
fromj his cabin and appeal at 'the
etickT- - '

. " IWelL my nianf said fhe skipper
to Mdro, who stood bolt upright and
aaluti d with a flourish. j .

" 'Sare,' said Maro to thf skipper, 1
bave-- i da honor to her-a-b- y iaka da oom-man- d

of a da ship.1 " ( - ,; -

t
" 'Hey?' said tbe commanding offi-

cer, rJtting his baud Jto bia ear and
lookjfig aa if be badu't netnl aright.j 'Da abip,' repeated Maro. 'For-- a

dnavee of-- a Hellas da Creeka nave
'

baya da houortotaka daoommand.'
"All bauds among the enlisted men

were np on tbe to'gallant foVale tak-
ing the thing in, and they broke into a
roar that have heard five
cable leugtba' distauce. Jjparo beard it,
and, suspecting that bli confidence bad
been abased, got red and flabbergasted.
He suddenly bolted for tbe engine room
batch and made hia way below, and it
took three marine to drag bim aft to
tbe tick bay,' where the aurgeon, at the
tkippex'aj command, gave Maro a half
hour'a examination as to hia unity.
Maro waa game enough to decline to
give the name of the enlisted man who
bad told him he waa eligible for the
command) of tbe ship opon its being
'turned into the navy of Greeos,' bnt
tbe thrashing, be gave- - that boa'n'a
mate whei be got him 'on the beach'
waa cert uly savage,"- - Washington
star.

: Upon a' average 10,000 pineapple
ire imporful into London every weak

ihronghoorjth year, ' v ;

," PEEII.P MSUHOVH. V,
- Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relioved in aix hour by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account bf its exceed'
tng promptness in relieving pain in blad.
dor, kidneys and back, la male or female.
Relieves retention of watt almost im-

mediately. If yon want quick relief and
cure this it thj remedy. Sold by C D.

Brad ham. Drif t. New Berne, N. 0.

ROAft CARTS AfID flARNEfS.

PROFESSIONAL.

t. M. ftlBtstoait. i II f
H 'an. E. W. I
SIMHONS, POU & WARR

ATTORNEYS and COINSELOKS
LAW. I

bevv e.M.r, iv. r. I
Offlc.' 08 fo. Fiont Htieet, nearly of

sue llnit-- l CliHtiavka,
(OfUcet also at Rah-ie- and Smlthfi.!

rriuslloi- - In Ilic cmnilin ol rarrn, Dm'
Joni-i- s (iimlow. canrret familro,JuhnsiKu. Ilai nrii uho wiin.i.; in inc.
iirruie anil in.Mii lolHti., abU hvi -- Km nr m sin ii.

IMr.l'ellelier.i
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers BrjcJ
Building.

Will..... nMA.A... 1.,.. I.A I . Mv iiiiiii n l.r.artsret. Joniw, nnlo dmi 11
iinif.Rkoew onruw HUU EUprfDJtt LOUrt

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATI

STREET & .GATES,

Physicians and urgrons.
Middle Stieet, New Berne, N,

-- STEAMERS-

imsti:i.
CAROLINA DISPATCH LlN

AND

Steamship C

FREIGHT & PAS&t.NGER,

For All loiiils DTortl

The Steamer NEUSI
ill leitve on Monduya, Wedneadttn

and Krx'.ajH nt G ji. tn., sharp.
rrv oi .7 i Iiuu Dir. iewuenie

Will mil on Tnf films i.d Frida
... . .i.i i.: I
iii iwiii-- a. i oi.'u, musing jatlit
ilia; at nil wiiv aiatloii8.

I
Id Freight received not 1st

than one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply td

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
II. 0. HuDGiN8,Geu.Frt.4 Passes

Norfolk, Va.
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- ' - - $25 00
'" - - - 95

' - - 2 00
to select from on hand. ,

- - ,
- v - i 5 00

OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER

h for White Supreiui
d Geverotnent, what-- a

or dangers may bare
ie Jocknal feelt mo-- e

tised iu the victory aud
ich are certain to ful- -

,he splendid patronage
'
its of New Bern, and

port of its reading
. i Journal found it

y to enlarge m eiae during
.ttor part "of 1898, ud the

i ned support warrant the tame
during the coming year, with

improvements in the way of
service. .

j JoI'hxal believel that in its
paper, a city and lection i

known, whether it be progres-enterpria- iog

and thrifty, and
this, in mind, the Journal
endeavor during l89i to be

date in everything which
irward itacity't, county's and
'a. beat interests and welfare;

IB IT A BANNER YBAB!

y nahera in a New Year, 1899,
ih its coming the past year
affair muat be crowded out
ly everyone's 'mind, because
es, new anxieties, new hopes,
pirationa come quickly

alleuliou to the ex- -
the paet."'-- - -- .

imnuity, how' has 1898
Bern aud this sectiou of
ioa. . : - .'"

ve beeu deaths, many sad
me of our people, and
ten disappointments of

, but beyond the
' the

ue inevitable, this seo--n

nothing out of the
luring 1893.

i lo this might be

election of November
white people, regard- -
voted . together and
t negro domination.

'!- - good jsrforj
i people, 'V
eu progreas mad,e

tea, and tjt-r-e has
?cd the .put pose of
industries, several

00 built.
the crop year baa
rent extent with
(. with 'diversi
nerally in Rood

'hose who have
heir main crop
) more unprofl- i-

a been year
ich to our com-C3- ,

these oubt
1; of its suo

"1
J
1

I

ntoUk of.H0RSES AND MULES
Suit Fnrchasers aul at Prices

That Are Right !

A HEW SPECIALTIES:
A Open BugffV, -
AM ;od Bnggy Robe,
Eltra FiDe Buggy Kobe, , -

j v
:

i And- - Big Assortment
" A Cood Set of Harness for only

fi'IPairs Cart Wheels, made at Hickory, N. C,
I Jrge Line of Harness at Variaus Prices. ' ,
1 liSps at Below Cost Prices, t. -

, .

- FOR CASH

stop at the Lupton :4;nd76V: Hew Berne. H. C.When In r
House for

ton, Ky.
bold by F. 8. Duffy, Druggist. unodatlona.

1


